etnics r inc.

Here'show it works. In the 1970s.a company like Rockwell may have foolishly assumed
it acrually would have to clean up its share of
177 Individual HazardousSubstanceSitesat the
Rocky FlarsPlant-a nuclearweaponsmanufacturing faciliry in Golden, Colorado--in order to
appearenvironmentally friendly. Touching, but
uety naive,Iater on, the company opted instead
for a more economicaldemonstration of its deep
commitment to the environment:an advertisement coupling the Rockwell logo to an Ansel
Adams photo that celebraesthe Eanh in all its
pristine glory ("I saw that and went 7r#!"' one
"It
Rockwell employeeadmits. seemskind ofcontradictory but that's just my editorial opinion.")
The numbers show rhat 78 percent of
American consumen have demonstrateda willingnessto switch to products prceived asenvironmentally sensitive.Yet while the old,
unsophisticated us may have assumed that
adopting a pro-environmental posturewould require a significant investment,the new, more
cunning us knows that a deep green corporate
hue can be had on the cheap,assimple asa fresh
coat of paint. Does the name Exxan Valfuz rub
you the wrong way? En<on'sgreen consultants
thought it might, so they'vechangedit to the
more huggableSaaR
ittt Mditetanean. Samesingle-hulled oil tanler; new,swarthymien. Look
for it offa rocky coast near you.
Does auto exhaustget you down? Chrysler
and GeneralMotors would like to try to assuage
your guilt when you buy your next Jeep or Geo
by planting a tree in yolrr nzune.Here's hoping
this gesturefires your ecologicaldrive: You'd
haveto plant another733 treeson your own to
make up for the actual amount ofCO2 emicred
during your averagelO-yearcar life.
So,you ask,what! wrong with luscrousrmagesofgreen.rolling hills. sparklingrivers.copper canyons? IThy would anyone want to
interferewith a good-heartedeffon to bring a little natureback into the hectic consumerlifestyle?
No reason, except that the Federal Trade
Commissionis a real curmudgeonwhen it comes
to companieslike GE markecingtheir regularold
"energy-efficient."
reduced-watugelight bu.lbsas
They were required to ceasethe falseclaim. Also,
no more will you find the upbeat three-arrowrecycling logo on lThite Castlehamburger boxes,
"chlorine-free
process"claim on Mr Coffee
or the
filers. Technically speaking, neither was accuraLe.And sinceCiba-GeigysBasusFleaandTick !l
Spay acnrally doesrott of corrtair' someozone-ofl
fending chemicals,the companywaswise to drop
"ozone-friendly"
the warm and sunny
label, in =

PR
$il$lail|ail0
yearsgiveswayto
anera
Astttttucmy
ilCE$of
theReagan/Bu$

pragmatism,
who,
one
maywonder,
willnavigatethe
ofmore
$olid
question.
forus?
Public
relations
experts,
ofcourse.
transition
Silly
"The
challenge,"
reads
aHillandKnowlton
Take
theenvironment.
in-house
Team,"isIo
make
theenvironment
adtouting
their
6reen

PRSeruices
adi$inct
bottom-line
advantage."
0r,as7'Dwyels

"Successful
peoplewill
PR
bethosethat
can
freporfexplains,
lsrci
reality
with
the1970s
blend
thecold-hearted
of1990s
economics
naive,
forMother
Eafth."
touching,
though
somewhat
concern

lefllefi,We
Walltto
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utilities); the SeaLion DefenseFund
(rhe Alaska fishing industry fighting to
dinini:b tbe Srr-Liot! food sources);and
'80s,
the
a sentimental favorite ftom rhe
U,S. Council for Energy Awareness(the
nuclear power industry).
And, of course, Citizens fot the
"grasstootsenvironEnvironment, a
mental group that promoresmarketbased methods for protecting our
envitonment." CFE has no citizen
members,per se.unlessyou counccorporate citizens like Amoco, Boeing,
Chevton, Coots, GE, GM, GeorgiaPacific, and so on. This group also lobbies against environmental regulations,
using the argument that big industry
always has and always will be the most
pro-environmental force around.
But maybe they have a Point.
PerhapsDuPont Chairmao and CEO
Edgar lfoolard signaled an abrupt corporate turnaround with his shocking
"we
subscribe
1990 pronouncementthat
to the concept of sustainable development as outlined in the report of the
'World
Commission on Environment
"
and Development.
That same year, DuPont released
0r try youthx'f'dat that SeaRhter
"Applause"
commercial
famous
their
name game. Meet the National
do$hins,
and
otten,
peoguins,
sea
with
I(etlands Coalition--a group of such
flapping,
and
all
clapping,
flamingos
renowned nature bunnies as Amoco,
sqr:awking ioyously to Beethovens everArco, Chevron, Conoco, Exron, Mobil,
"Ode
to Joy," while a narrator
mirthfirl
name
intiShell,and Texaco.As the
DuPont has just placed
informs
us
that
a
genwith
mates, theseare companies
for
several
environmentally safer
orders
uine interest in lfletlands conservation:
"DuPont.
tankers.
oil
double-hulled
the! u4nt t0 rt\p it.During the Bush administration, these faux-ecologists Better things for better living."
Then again, maybe not. DuPont's
managed to redefine the national defiis touching, but shareannouncement
nition of wetlands, reducing the
asured dut dre narion's
be
protecholden
should
federal
amount of laod under
emitter
of toxins (source:
number
one
tion by neady 50 prcent.
how to be
forgotten
1994)
Ywrt't
EPA,
The Environmental Conservation
'p0s. They still
lean
in
the
cold-heaned
Orgatization (ECO) is another such
dump chemicalsinto rivers and oceans,
group with an ironic non degreen.Like
pump ash and other pollutants into the
you and me, this group of real estate
sky and inject toxic waste into underdevelopersis disgusted by erosion and
ground
geologicformationslike no other
pollution. lE]fforts to saverhe enviAmerican corporation.Around the time
ronment," its literature Ptoclaims,
''should
drat \Tmlard announcedhis new enthunot emdr ftndamencal consrihe also unequivosiasmfor ecobusiness,
rutional rights r'ot poll re our free-encally termed his company's 1.6 million
terpriseeconomy."Iitalics mine]
"safe."
pounds ofpollution per day
There are many others: the
Acbb. Seemskind of contradictory
EvergreenFoundation (a timber consorbut that's just an editorial opinion.
tium); the Information Council for the
-Datid Slrnk
Environment(coal,mining, and public

Iight of activist pressure.
With the FTC and environmentalists meddling about, the eco-image
businessisn't the sandbox it was in the
'80s. "PR pros are lessgiddy
affluent
about the growth proslxcts for environmental PR than they were a few years
back," laments an )'Duryer\ edirorial.
But dont count salwy companies out.
They may not be interestedin actual
ecology,but with all thesecommunications professionalsabout, there's more
rhan one way to maintain a green glow
while you thin a forest.
For instance, you could, say, Purchase some credibility outright. As
"Cash-rich
compaO'Dwya\ details:
enviroornenbard-up
nies.. .arefunding
ral groups in the belief the imprimatur
of activists wiII go a long way in improving their reputation among consumen." Or,.as Jim Andrews, editorial
director oflntemational Evens Group, a
"It's a
specialistin the field, explains:
trade. You give money and you use the
non-profitt logo. You're almost using
the causeasa form of media."
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0neStopShopping

is Back.
Looking for a way to reach
SPY's on-the-go readers?
Nfhat better way than Shop-oMatic, SPY's very own
cavalcade of goods aod
services.Yout ad not only gets
excellent exposurein the pages
of SPY, but you'll also be
included in the readerresponse
coupon, which makes your
product readily accessible.
The deadline for the
Match/April issueis December
26th. Showcaseyour ad today!
Once your ad appears in
Shop-O-Matic you'll want to
be in every issue.
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